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ABSTRACT.--Wedescribe a new speciesof cotinga, Doliornisremseni,known from three
localitiesfrom the Ecuador/Colombiaborder southto the Ecuador/Peruborder.Plumageand
syringealmorphologyunequivocallyplace it in the genusDoliornis,which was formerly
consideredto be monotypicand restrictedto centralPeru southof the Rio Marafi6n. Ageing
and plumagesequences
in Doliornis
andAmpdionare clarified.Received
16August1993,accepted
24 October 1993.

WHENSNOW(1982) published his treatise on
the Cotingidae,the monotypicDoliornis(seebelow for reasonsfor recognizing Doliornis)was
known from only three localitiesin centralPeru.
Fieldwork by Louisiana State University Museum of Natural Science (LSUMZ) personnel
during the mid-1980sestablishedthat Doliornis
sclateriwas more widely distributed, but still
confined to central Peru, from the Eastern An-

des in Depto. San Martin southto Junin.
The first sighting of a Doliornisnorth of the
Rio Marafi6n was made by H. Bloch and M.
Poulsen, who on 7 March 1989 observed two

birds at 3,100 m elevation in PodocarpusNational Park, Prov. Loja, Ecuador(Rahbek et al.

1989, Bloch et al. 1991). At the same locality,
this cotinga was seen on several additional occasions(C. Rahbek,A. Long pets. comm.).Even
moresurprisingwasthe discoveryof a Doliornis
in August 1989 on the west slope of Central
Andes of Colombia (ca. 04ø37'N, 75ø28'W; Ren-

jifo M. in press).Details noted during these ob-

servationssuggestedthat the birds were quite
distinct from D. sclateri,but the lack of specimens and inaccuracies

in the literature

on D.

sclateriplumage precluded a taxonomicassessment.

During the course of EcuadorJanavifaunal
inventories by the Academy of Natural Sciences,Philadelphia, and the Museo Ecuatoriano
de Ciencias Naturales, Quito, we collected a

um of Natural History, University of Kansas,Law-

small seriesof Doliornisthat is strikingly different from D. sclateri.We proposeto name this a

rence, Kansas 66045, USA.

new species

4 Presentaddress:Division of Ornithology,Muse-

Frontispiece. Male (upper right and below)and female(upperleft) Chestnut-belliedCotinga(Doliornis
remseni
sp. nov.). Upper male perchedin Escallonia
myrt•llo•des
(Saxifragaceae).
Painting by Paul Greenfield.
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Doliornis remseni sp. nov.
Chestnut-bellied Cotinga
Holotype.--Academy of Natural Sciences,

Philadelphia No. 184734, immature male, from

ca. 3 km SE of Impueran, west slope of Cerro
Mongus, Prov. Carchi, Ecuador (00ø27'N,
77ø52'W), 3,575 m elevation, collected 20 March

1992by Mark B.Robbins(originalfield number,
MBR 3164).

Diagnosis.--Size,
shapeand general colorpattern

are similar

to D. sclateri. Doliornis

remseni

has a relatively narrow and less-hookedbill (as
is characteristicof Doliornis)than A mpelion(sensu stricto).In all plumagesthe speciesis distin-

guishablefrom D. sclateri,even at great distancesin the field, by the rich rufous-chestnut
underparts that extend from the middle of the
breastthroughthe crissum.As the Englishname
of the Bay-ventedCotinga (D. sclateri)implies,
the rufous

is restricted

to the crissum.

More-

over, crissum color in D. sclateri is less rich, and
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nis,the Als are weakly angled about 45ø,whereasin
all other generathe Als are very obliquely angled at
approximately60ø. This derived exaggerationof the
angle of A1 supportsthe monophlyly of a clade includingZaratornis,
Ampelion,
and Phytotoma.
Other syringeal and morphologicalfeaturessupport a sister
group relationship between Ampelion(sensustricto)
and Phytotoma(Lanyon and Lanyon 1989, Prum unpubl. data). Taken togetherwith Lanyon and Lanyon's allozyme data, the evidenceindicatesthat the
expandedgenusArnpelion
(includingstresemanni,
sclateri and remseni)is paraphyletic.The genusAmpdion
should only be expandedfrom its traditionallimits
if Phytotoma
were included aswell. BecausePhytotoma
Molina, 1782haspriority overAmpelion
Tschudi,1845,
the combined name would have to be Phytotoma.I
would stronglyrecommendthatall four genericnames
be recognizedinsteadof combining all speciesin Phytotoma

....

Plumage charactersindicate that the new cotinga'sclosestliving relativeis D. sclateri.
Prum's
analysisof two syringes(ANSP 184736,185684)
of the new cotinga corroboratesthis premise.

has a more orange hue than the ventral rufouschestnut of D. remseni.The face, throat, upper We quote Prum's findings (in litt.):
chestand upperpartsof D. remseniare a much
The insertion of the syringeal muscleM. tracheodarker gray, with lesscontrastto the crown than
in D. sclateri.Male D. remseniaverage longer lateralis on the A1/B1 lateral membrane confirms that
wings and tail than adult male D. sclateri(two this new taxon is a cotingid (Prum 1990).The syringeal morphologyof the new form is very similar to
tailed t-test; P < 0.5 and 0.001, respectively; that of Doliornissclateri(LSUMZ 75016, 81150). Unlike
Table 1).

Taxonomicafifinities.--Basedon Richard O.
Prum's published (1990) and unpublished (in
litt.) syringealanalysisof the Cotingidae and a
clarificationof the juvenal plumagein D. sclateri
(seePlumageSequencesection),we recognize
Doliornisas a valid genus. Prum (1990) determined that Lanyon and Lanyon (1989) misinterpreted the polarity of some syringeal features in their analysis of Phytotomaand the
expanded Ampelion(including D. sclateriand

other membersof the plantcuttergroup, the pessulus
in Doliornisfusesdorsally to A3 and A4. This derived
syringealfeaturefurther confirmsthe monophylyof
Doliornisand the placementof the new speciesin that
genus.

Descriptionof holotype.--Colornames and
numbers follow Smithe (1975, 1981). Crown,

extending to around lower edge of eye, and
loresJet Black(89). Semiconcealedorange-red
(closestto 210, but with darker red tone) crest

Zaratornisstresemanni).Prum (1990) demonstrat-

in centerof crown. Back,scapulars,upper wing
ed that a large portion of the Cotingidae, incoverts,rump and upper tail covertsBlackish
cluding Phytotomaand the expandedAtnpelion, Neutral Gray (82) with heavy Fuscous(21) wash
is monophyletic,and he recommendedthat the to feather edges. Cheeks, foreneck, chin, and
separatePhytotomatidaenot be recognized.We throat Dark Neutral Gray (83) with tinge of
quote Prum's (in litt.) unpublished syringeal Fuscous.Upper chest Dark Neutral Gray with
analysisthat arguesfor recognizingDoliornisas relatively heavy Fuscouswash. Lower breast,
a valid genus:
belly, flanks and abdomena rich, deep rufousThe syringesof all speciesin the plantcuttergroup
of Lanyon and Lanyon (1989) are characterizedby
obliquely angled A1 elements.Among passerinebirds,
this novel feature is found only in some broadbills
and asities(Eurylaimidae;Prum 1993),and it is strong
evidenceof the rnonophlyly for the group. In Dolior-

chestnut (closest to 132A, but with much more
rufous tone). Primaries, secondaries and tail

BlackishNeutral Gray. Irides dark brown; bill,
tarsi, and feet black.
Immature male; testes, 4 x 2 mm; bursa 9 x

4 mm; skull ossification10%.Heavy body molt.
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No flight feather molt; all in fresh plumage. The
tips of the rectricesare acutely pointed, and
presumably are retained from the juvenile
plumage.
Measurementswere: wing (chord) 115.9ram;
bill (from base) 18.4 ram; tail 98.1 ram; tarsus

28.2 ram; mass65.0 g.
Plumagevariation.--The new Doliornisis sex-

ually dimorphic,like D. sclateri
asnotedby Zimmer (1936), although this was apparently overlooked by Parker (in Snow 1982) and Fjelds•
and Krabbe (1990). Among the six males,there
is no variation in plumage, regardlessof age or
distance

between

known

localities.

The

two

adultmales(ANSP 185684,185686;both lacking
bursae)are indistinguishablefrom the four immature males (all of which have bursae). More-

over, despitebeing separatedby about 600 kin,
the adult male from the Ecuador/Peru

border

is virtually identical in plumageto the five Cerro Mongus males from near the Ecuador/Colombia

border.

The single female specimen(ANSP 184736)
and four presumedfemalesobservedonly under field conditions,all of which appearedinseparable from ANSP 184736, differ from the
six males in the following: The centersof the
crown feathers are Jet Black, but are heavily
fringed with gray, especiallyin the forecrown
and center crown. The hind crown is much less

heavily margined with gray. Under field conditionsthis givesthe impressionof a crown that
contrasts
female's

little

with

the face and throat.

lores and the feathers

The

at the base of

the maxilla are Jet Black, and the area around

the front part of the eye is Light Neutral Gray
(85), giving the bird an indistinct spectacled
look. Like males,femalespossessan erectible,
orange-red crest.

Distribution.--Presently
known from three localitiesalong the EasternCordillera of the Andes

from

northeastern

Ecuador

to

extreme

northern Peru: (1) 3 km SEImpueran,W slope
Cerro Mongus, Prov. Carchi (00ø27'N,77ø52'W;

Fig. 1);(2) Cajanuma,Podocarpus
NationalPark,
Prov. Loja/Zamora-Chinchipeborder (04ø06'S,
79ø09'W; Rahbek et al. 1989, Bloch et al. 1991;

sight recordsonly); (3) extreme southern Ecuador/northern

Peru (Prov. Zamora-Chin-

chipe/Depto. Cajamarca;04ø47'S,79ø24'W).Elevational range 3,100-3,650 m. Renjifo M.'s (in
press)descriptionof a Doliornisfound at Reserva
Natural Canon del Quindio, on the west slope
of the Central

Andean

cordillera

in Colombia
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Fig. ]. Type1ocali• of D0f•0r•sr•ms•. Apparentfamilygrou• were recordedon •ch sideof landslide
(rightsideof photo)in March1•2 (seetext).Phototakenon 23 March]•2 by M. B.Robbins(VIREO
16/003).

(04ø37'N,
75ø28'W)
suggests
thatremseni
mayoc-

one male). ECUADOR/PERU:

cur there as well.

Chinchipe/Depto.Cajamarca;
ca.25 roadkm SE

Prov. Zamora-

Theknowndistribution
of thetwospecies
of Jimbura (ANSP one male).
For D. sclateri(14 males, 13 females): PERU:
Doliornis
fits the patternof manyotherupper
montane taxa, where probable sister taxa are

Depto. San Martin; Puerta del Monte, ca. 30 km

separatedby the Rio Marafi6nvalley. Several NE Los Alisos (LSUMZ one female); Depto. La
workershaverecognized
theimportance
of this Libertad;Mashua,E Tayabamba,on trail to Onbarrierto dispersal
and speciation
alongthe g6n (LSUMZone male);Depto.Hu•nuco;UneasternAndean slope (Vuilleumier 1969, 1970, chog,passbetweenChurubamba
andHda.Paty,
Parker et al. 1985,Cracraft 1985).Parker et al. NNW Acomayo (LSUMZ four males, six fe(1985)identified18 probableallospecies
pairs males);Depto. Hu•nuco;NE Acomayo,Bosque
separated
by this barrier.The plumagediffer- Quiullacocha (LSUMZ two males, one female);
ences between D. remseniand D. sclateri are as Depto. Hu•nuco; above Acomayo,Chuchumgreat, if not greater, than a number of the taxa

punta (FMNH one female);Depto. Hu•nuco; S

thatarecurrentlyrecognized
atthespecies
level Huaylaspampa,BosqueCutieragra(ANSP one
in thefollowingcotingagenera:
Iodopleura,
Pip- male;LSUMZ three males,one female);Depto.
reola,Cotinga,
and Carpodectes
(Snow1982).
Hu•nuco;BosqueShaigua(LSUMZ one male);
Specimens
examined.--All material usedin the

Depto. Pasco;Millpo, E Tambo de Vacas, on

description
is fromthe followinginstitutions: Pozuzo-Chagllatrail (LSUMZ three males,two
Academyof Natural Sciences,Philadelphia females);Depto. Junin;Maraynioc(ANSP one
(ANSP), Field Museumof Natural History male).
(FMNH), Louisiana
StateUniversityMuseum Etymology.--Wetake great pleasure in namof Natural Science(LSUMZ), and Museo Ecuatoriano de CienciasNaturales,Quito (MECN).
For D. remseni(six males [includesone full
skeleton/ partialskin],onefemale):ECUADOR:

leagueJ.Van Reinsen,Jr.,in recognitionof his
manycontributions
to Neotropicalornithology,

Prov.Carchi;3 km SEImpueran,W slopeCerro

binsandRosenberg
expressspecialgratitudeto

Mongus (ANSP four males, one female; MECN

him for his pivotal influence on their careers

ing this new cotinga after our friend and col-

and his special interest in Andean birds. Rob-
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while at Louisiana State University. The En-

glish name refers to this species'unique plumage character.

Natural history.--On 20 March 1992 at about

5

(ANSP 184736)suddenlyappearedat the forest
edge,5 m from the Ampelion.
On a return ANSP/MECN trip to the Cerro
Mongussite,F. SornozaM. collectedtwo males
(ANSP 185685-6),an adult and immature,from

0800, near tree line at Cerro Mongus in extreme
eastern Prov. Carchi, Robbins and Rosenberg a group of three found on 13 June 1992.This
observedthree Doliorniswith an adult Ampelion was in the same area that the March series was

rubrocristatus
feeding in the crown of an Escal- obtained.One of the above birds or possiblya
loniamyrtilloides
(Saxifragaceae).
The birdswere different individual was observedthe previous
immediately recognizedas a cotingasimilar to day by R. S. Ridgely.
D. sclateri,but the strikingly bright rufousThe rangeof the new Doliornis
wasextended
chestnutunderpartsand the lackof a pure gray south to the Ecuador/Peru border, when on 28
face and throat indicated that the birds repre- October 1992, during the course of further
sented a new taxon. All three birds were then
ANSP/MECN inventory surveys, Robbins locollectedand two proved to be immature males catedan apparentpair, the maleof which was
(ANSP 184734-5);subsequentwork established collected(ANSP 185684;Fig. 2) in an isolated
that the third bird, which unfortunately was patchof tree line forestin the Cordillerade
not recovered, was a female.
Lagunillas(04ø47'S,79ø24'W).In contrastto the
was not a conThe following day, shortly after 0800,Rosen- Cerro Mongus locality,Escallonia
berg and Robbinsobservedfour more Doliornis spicuouselementof the tree line forestat the
(two males,two females)perchedin the crown Lagunillas site.
Only vegetablematter was found in D. remof an Escallonia
at 3,650m, just upslopeand across
a landslide devoid of vegetation from where seni stomachs. In addition to Escallonia seeds,
the three birds were collectedthe previous day relatively large (ca. 10 x 5 mm), unidentified
(Fig. 1). From the time they were initially found purplepulpedfruit weretakenfromspecimens
until 1020, the birds spent the majority of the at the Cerro Mongus and Lagunillassites.
Plumagesequences
in Doliornis and Ampetime perched motionless in tree crowns. For
D. remseni material and recent dataexample, one male sat in the crown of an Es- lion.--The
rich series of D. sclateri and A. rubrocristatus incalloniafor a period of 8 min (0905-0913) without moving. Between0800 and 1020,there were dicatethat thesespeciesobtainadult plumage
occasional,brief periods (<5 min) when the and breed before skull ossificationis complete.
had
entire group would disappearfrom sight. No All five immaturespecimensof D. remseni
birds were observed between 1020 and 1100,
large bursae(range 7 x 3 mm to 9 x 4 ram),
but at 1100, three individuals momentarily small gonads(range of three males,2 x 1 mm
reappearedin tree crownsbefore disappearing to 4 x 2 mm), and minimally ossified skulls
(range 0-25%), whereasthe two adults lacked
again. None of them were seen until an immature male (MECN 6035) appearedin the top bursaeand had only 25% ossifiedskulls. The
of an unidentified

tree at 1230.

On 22 March, at 3,550 m, Robbins observed

adult male taken on 28 October on the Ecuador/

a female in tree line forest about 2 km north of

Peru border had enlarged testes(9 x 4 mrs).
Aside from the head-pattern sexual dimor-

where the two groups of Doliorniswere ob-

phism, all of thesespecimensare uniform in

served on 20 and 21 March. She perched 6 m
above the ground in dense tree line scrub,and
appearedto be looselyassociated
with a passing

plumage.

A larger sample size for D. sclaterifurther
corroborates
this patternin Doliornis.
Of the 24
specimens
that haveskullossification
tanager-dominated
mixed-species
flock(Anisog- D. sclateri
nathus,Iridosornis,Buthraupis).What may have

data, 9 have skull ossifications that are incom-

been the same bird

plete(2, 75%;1, 60%;4, 50%;1, 10%;1, 0%).Four

was seen at this same site

the following day. As on 22 March, it again (ossifications50% or greater) of the nine have
appeared on the top of Escalloniaas a mixed- enlargedgonadsthatare indicativeof breeding.
speciesflock foraged through the area. About Thosenine specimensfall within the range of
an hour later (0920), while watching an appar- plumage variation of the other 15 specimens
ent family groupof three to four A. rubrocristatus that have completelyossifiedskulls.
A similarpatternof skull ossification
and the
resting2 m abovethe ground, a female Doliornis
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Fig. 2. Adult maleDoliornis
remseni
(ANSP 185684;VIREO r08/16/001-2)from Ecuador/Peru
border,28
October 1992. Photo by M. B. Robbins.

acquisitionof adult plumageis exhibitedin A.
rubrocristatus.
Data for 62 specimens(59 LSUMZ,

ling, juvenaland immatureplumageswere un-

3 ANSP) with skull-ossification data were tab-

known for D. sclateri.Of the 30 D. sclaterispecimens that we have examined, only 1 is in

ulated: 34 in adult plumage with 100%ossified
skulls; 11 in adult plumage with incomplete

juvenal plumage. Becausethis plumage stage
has never been described,we do so here: ju-

ossification (4, 90%; 5, 75%; 1, 60%; 1, 50%); 6 in

venile female (LSUMZ 113590; skull unossified,

subadultplumage(1, 50%;1, 40%;1, 25%;1, 20%;
2, 0%);and 2 in juvenal plumage(1, 10%;1, 0%).
Five of the 11 specimensin adult plumagewith
incompleteskull ossificationswere in breeding

no gonaddata),takenon 11July 1983in Depto.
Hufinucoby J.P. O'Neill. Crown Sepia (119),
without rufouscrest.Forecrownslightly black-

condition.

er than remainder of crown. Back, rump and
upper tail covertsDark Brownish Olive (129).

Zimmer (1936) noted the sexual difference in

Upper wing coverts,scapulars,
and flight feath-

headpattern in D. sclateri;the adult femalelacks

ers Sepia, with hint, especially on tips of coverts, scapulars and secondaries,of Antique
Brown(37).Loresand faceMedium Neutral Gray
(84) with tinge of olive-brown. Throat and up-

the all-black

crown

of the male.

The

female's

crown, face, and throat are gray (closest to
PlumbeousGray,87), and the loresare JetBlack
(89). Unlike female D. reraseni,D. sclateri lacks

the pale gray around the front of the eyes. In
fresh plumage,the chestand upper breastof
both

adult

sexes of D. sclateri is Raw

Umber

per chestOlive-Brown (28), mixed with gray.
Lower chest, breast and abdomen Clay Color
(26), with indistinct streaks of Olive-Brown.
Crissum

similar

in color to that of adult.

Bill

(223), with subterminal pale buff bars (closest

black, irides dull brown, and tarsi medium ol-

to 124), and a terminal Raw Umber bar. An ex-

ive.

cellent

Now that the juvenal plumage of D. sclateri
is known, a comparisonwith the juvenal plumageof A. rubrocristatus
further supportsthe recognitionof Doliornis.
Parker(in Snow 1982)describedthe juvenal plumageof A. rubrocristatus;
he notedthat juvenile A. rubrocristatus
(seeFjelds• and Krabbe1990:plate 42, 4c) are strikingly

rendition

of an adult

female

in fresh

plumage is in Fjeldshand Krabbe (1990: plate
42, 7b); note that it is incorrectly identified as
a juvenile. The dark terminal bar appearsto be
worn off rather quickly, and in extremelyworn
individuals the subterminal buff bar may be
nearly absent. In adult D. sclaterithe abdomen
is noticeablypaler in colorthan the breast,ranging from Clay (26) to a pale Amber (36).
Parker (in Snow 1982) mentioned that nest-

similar

in a number

of features

to adult

A. ru-

faxilia. We quote Parker's summary statement,
"The adult plumageof rufaxillathusappearsto
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have evolvedby retainingelementsof the juvenile plumageof the genusand intensifying

7

terns of differentiation

within

the South Amer-

ican avifauna:Areasof endemism.Pages49-84
the colours." The ventral and dorsal streaks and
in Neotropicalornithology(P. A. Buckley,M. S.
Foster,E.S.Morton,R. S.Ridgely,and F. G. Buckthe yellow ventral underparts of juvenile A.
ley,
Eds.).Ornithol.Monogr.36.
rubrocristatus
and adult A. rufaxillaare so strikJ.,ANDN. KRABBE.
1990. Birdsof the High
ingly different from the juvenilesof D. sclateri FIELDS•,
Andes.
Zoological
Museum,
Copenhagen.
and D. remseni that we believe this character
LANYON,
S. M., ANDW. E. LANYON.1989. The sysaloneisjustificationfor recognizingthesegentematicposition of the plantcutters,Phytotoma.

era. The juvenal plumage of Zaratornisstresemannistill remainsunknown.Fjeldst•andKrabbe
(1990)statedthat the juvenalplumageof PhytotomarutilaandP. rarais unstreakedventrally.
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